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Message from the Department Head

Last week, Texas lawmakers joined Florida in passing a bill
that will ban DEI programs at public universities. It is a
good thing to resist bad trends; our department has a

proud history of doing that. So I have some good news: we
are launching a new DEI Funding program. This new

program is a sign that we remain committed to infusing DEI
across all missions and creating an inclusive and diverse

culture. This is an opportunity to not only renew our
commitment to DEI, but also to double-down on our

actions.

In this newsletter, we aim to provide you with the latest updates related to Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) in our Department of Psychiatry.

Save the Date

The St. Louis Racial Equity Summit will take place IN-PERSON and
virtually November 9-11, 2023. REGISTRATION INFO WILL BE
AVAILABLE SOON!

The Washington University Clark-Fox Policy Institute has joined
forces with the St. Louis Community Foundation, FOCUS St. Louis,
Forward Through Ferguson, Freedom Community Center, A Red
Circle, Regional Health Commission, InvestSTL, the United Way of
Greater St. Louis and several other outstanding St. Louis area
organizations to host the 2023 St. Louis Racial Equity Summit on
November 9th – 11th.

This year’s theme is "Together We Rise: The Power of Community."  

New Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion Funding
Program!

Elevating Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) is a top
priority at Washington University School of Medicine’s

Department of Psychiatry and across our medical school
campus, at large. We strive to advance the understanding

and treatment of psychiatric disorders for all by addressing
disparities in access to mental health services, through
research, education, and clinical care and ensuring an

inclusive, diverse workforce across all levels of faculty,
trainees, and staff.

As part of our ongoing commitment to these principles, we
are pleased to announce the launch of our DEI Funding

Program. This grant offers funding to support individuals in
our department that are actively working to create positive

change and address systemic barriers to equality.

Check out our updated DEI website for more information!

Missed DEI 1.0, 2.0, 3.0 or 4.0 trainings?
We understand that it might have been difficult for everyone

to attend the recent DEI training sessions. If you could not
attend a session, please contact Tina Hoffman

(tina.hoffman@wustl.edu) to be directed to online and in-
person DEI 1.0-4.0 open sessions held by the WUSM Office of

DEI.  

https://email.axioshq.wustl.edu/c/eJyMkL2K3DAURp_GahYZXf3fQkUIGNLlDYKke7UjYsa7thzvztOHKULa7T--cziU0IDNVXACH7330eoomPro2_1Xp1QRmUKMEsEEaW0jGUNEGQz5wIilsBW35BxZ1K5VjhGRcg7kG3o0ZCtUa0VPWmmjPBhwSkGYVVG2lkqas47c2mRV_ujbcXufr_MY68x0ijXdxng7JvNt0sukl-u65j3Xnld-P_v4fO62_XXSi9j213zvj_xPHKGZkhVLchmkbQAStWEZwDTXUEFjJ_b0VvOf_NiOyar_2IP3zsfzBYCYAxVJlFFariiLV06CVrU4iMV5LcbXKo30fc37b7lsHy8_t7XXz5cf92P0cQ7-GwAA___pgnbM
https://psychiatry.wustl.edu/diversity-equity-inclusion/
mailto:tina.hoffman@wustl.edu


Kudos to Can Mişel who recently led a grant submission in partnership with Psychiatry DEI
and the Graduate Medical Education Consortium in response to a call for applications

that focus on "Well-being Projects Supporting Foreign National Physicians". This grant is
intended to support foreign national physician wellness at Washington University School

of Medicine, thereby promoting successful clinical and cultural exchange for J-1
physicians and the delivery of quality patient care.

Thank you for your efforts to improve DEI and wellness at WUSM, Can Mişel! We have our
fingers crossed that you do receive funding on this important effort! 

Recommended Reading

In celebration of Pride Month, the Office of Minority
Health Knowledge Center is featuring a collection of

recent peer-reviewed journal articles related to the health
of LGBTQI+ communities. Topics include mental health,

substance use, HIV testing and pre-exposure prophylaxis,
and more.

The National LGBTQIA+ Health Education Center  has a
resource pamphlet for patients called Sexual Orientation
and Gender Identity Questions: Information for Patients.

It explains why health centers may ask about sexual
orientation and gender identity, what these terms mean,
and how the health center will protect their information.

The pamphlet also explains that collecting this
information helps the provider offer culturally responsive

care that focuses on the patient’s specific needs. 

Pride Month is an annual celebration of the
many contributions made by the LGBTQIA+
community to history, society and cultures

worldwide. In most places, Pride is celebrated
throughout the month of June each year in

commemoration of its roots in the Stonewall
Riots of June 1969. Learn more about Pride
and resources at the medical school on the

WUSM ODEI website.
 

Congratulations, Can Mişel Kılçıksız,
M.D. Resident Physician PGY-3!

submitted by Jessica Williams (PGY-2)

Pride Month Resources
Adapting Evidence-Based Practices for Under-Resourced

Populations
Moving Beyond Change Efforts: Evidence and Action to

Support and Affirm LGBTQI+ Youth
SAMHSA Releases New Data on Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual

Behavioral Health (6/13/23)
Learn More

Recommended Reading
Harvard Review of Psychiatry 

Assessment and Treatment of a Deaf Patient with Alcohol Use Disorder—
Limitations and Special Considerations

"Mr. D is a 62-year-old, undomiciled, unemployed, single, Caucasian, deaf,
American Sign Language (ASL)–using male with alcohol use disorder and chronic

lower extremity pain. He was brought to the emergency department via an
ambulance after being found lighting the contents of a garbage can on fire.

Psychiatry was consulted because of his bizarre behavior and the concern for
psychosis. This case report and subsequent discussions explore the unique
considerations and limitations of assessing a deaf/Deaf patient along with

treatment and complications of alcohol use disorder."
(Felhofer et al., 2022)

Thank you, Dr. Jessica Williams for sending us this recommendation!
Read Article

 

Recommended Reading
The Associated Press

Black kids face racism before they even start school. It's driving a major mental health
crisis

"The drivers of the mental health crisis for Black children begin early and persist
through a lifetime. Black children’s first encounters with racism can start before they

are even in school, and Black teenagers report experiencing an average of five
instances of racial discrimination per day. Young Black students are often perceived

as less innocent and older than their age, leading to disproportionately harsher
discipline in schools."  By Annie Ma

 
Read Article

Coming to Psychiatry in 2023
Understanding Systemic Racism Training

Save the Dates

January 23, 9-10:30
January 24, 11-12:30 
January 30, 9-10:30 
January 31, 11-12:30

https://gme.wustl.edu/
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hhs.gov%2Fprograms%2Ftopic-sites%2Flgbtqi%2Findex.html%3Futm_campaign%3Dfyi_newsletter%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery&data=05%7C01%7Ckavyas%40wustl.edu%7Cdc56534c46834e545cbc08dbb93cd1d0%7C4ccca3b571cd4e6d974b4d9beb96c6d6%7C0%7C0%7C638307443082332107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pvS1uGv5M4D%2FtylFSGDf%2FRIfpWlHYhnamcblCpgQes4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lgbtqiahealtheducation.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ckavyas%40wustl.edu%7Cdc56534c46834e545cbc08dbb93cd1d0%7C4ccca3b571cd4e6d974b4d9beb96c6d6%7C0%7C0%7C638307443082332107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Bwtnq8GMJKuyJBYYPDegg088QXvnDw%2FVdb7gv5b07BI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lgbtqiahealtheducation.org%2Fpublication%2Fsexual-orientation-and-gender-identity-questions-information-for-patients%2F&data=05%7C01%7Ckavyas%40wustl.edu%7Cdc56534c46834e545cbc08dbb93cd1d0%7C4ccca3b571cd4e6d974b4d9beb96c6d6%7C0%7C0%7C638307443082332107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=V3JNSfczDWqwkSgrAW0Znu%2BYMDvzDpicwJXci%2BULNRg%3D&reserved=0
https://diversity.med.wustl.edu/events/calendar/lgbtqia-pride-month/
https://providence-institute-for-human-caring.simplecast.com/episodes/060-deaf-health-equity
https://providence-institute-for-human-caring.simplecast.com/episodes/060-deaf-health-equity
https://providence-institute-for-human-caring.simplecast.com/episodes/060-deaf-health-equity
https://providence-institute-for-human-caring.simplecast.com/episodes/060-deaf-health-equity
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjournals.lww.com%2Fhrpjournal%2FFulltext%2F2022%2F05000%2FAssessment_and_Treatment_of_a_Deaf_Patient_with.4.aspx%3Fcontext%3DLatestArticles&data=05%7C01%7Ckavyas%40wustl.edu%7Cdc56534c46834e545cbc08dbb93cd1d0%7C4ccca3b571cd4e6d974b4d9beb96c6d6%7C0%7C0%7C638307443082332107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5JUxgY7WJs4OsU92%2BBTNRsKkZdi9sL77t5DF8h4OMHs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sciencedirect.com%2Fscience%2Farticle%2Fabs%2Fpii%2FS0193397319300462&data=05%7C01%7Ckavyas%40wustl.edu%7Cdc56534c46834e545cbc08dbb93cd1d0%7C4ccca3b571cd4e6d974b4d9beb96c6d6%7C0%7C0%7C638307443082332107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tqn7GLnW8JkCFMXUas%2B%2Bh9UYenHLVpO%2BgXIo1nORMvQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapnews.com%2Farticle%2Fmental-health-black-children-investigation-31a292733919a935929976e213aef2af%3Futm_source%3DTwitter%26utm_campaign%3DSocialFlow%26utm_medium%3DAP&data=05%7C01%7Ckavyas%40wustl.edu%7Cdc56534c46834e545cbc08dbb93cd1d0%7C4ccca3b571cd4e6d974b4d9beb96c6d6%7C0%7C0%7C638307443082332107%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gcG%2BHntDc3EoU5xJ6hg3W2z4rVhgSr6HfhXwgDuv7es%3D&reserved=0

